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gA3 THE LAROBST circulation of 
ant newspaper in this county.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARV 19. IsiS.

W. B. Job1 son was in Burns Sat- 
; urday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Weli om
the sick list for several d? .

TiibTimes-Heraiji and St. 1. inis 
' Republic for *2 a year in nd varve.

Geo. Miller and wife were in 
Burns for several days tb.it week.

Prestly Smyth is town from Dia
mond.

Local News.
—The Times IIkrai.d and Ore 

gonian for 12 in advance.
Rev. J- C. Templeton returned

from Drewsey yesterday
W. B Parker and family have 

’ moved to the Warm Spring*.

The state tax levy has been fixed
at 3A mills.

A new hue of Satin Ribbon just 
received by N. Brown & Sone.

All the latest songs for sale nt 
the City Drug Store.

Ref ra purchasing a beater, see
C II. Voegtlv’* air tight*.

A full tine of stove» of all des 
dipt ons and size* at C. IL Voeg 
tly'r. . ,. ,

Fine Helmsdorf fast black stain- 
les» ladies’ hose sold by N. Frown 
& Sons fur 25 cents.

If you want a nice suit call on L 
Epstein and get the best. First 
doir south of C. II. Voegtley’s.

I S Geer A Co. have a crow of 
men at work getting their mill ma
chinery in readiness to move to the 
new site in the m luntains west of 
of Burns.

The several liquor dealers of oui 
t-j-.vn are now busy putting up ice 
fir summer use. 1 
M. Zigenfus will put. up about 200 
tons which he will se 11 in’ any 
quantity desired next summer.

Bovle, the photographer, wishes ( 
to inform the public that be will 
not take down his tent on account 
of a rush of business, .

Wc hare R large assortment of 
Ai n and Bovs Suits on hands for 
II .li lav trade. Call and look nt our 
stock before purchasing. We cat- 
fit you up in any stvle desired at 
reasonable prices—Mason & Lon
don.

Yon have heard about Persian 
Cream for chapped haada and lips. 
See that you get the original and 
genuine. 
Store. , N Brown A Sons.

Call at N. Brown A Son»’ and I 
look at their Nova Scotia ssal shoes , 
for children T|ie most durable 
shoe sold. Just received.

II. W. Wilcome is in receipt of a 
letter from ‘-Andy,” the Swede, 
who is now at Skagway. He 
status that it is the liveliest town 
he ever visited. He and R. Dull -y 
“Slim,” have tach taken up two 
town lots and can sell them at any 
time for $400each.

Died.—Last Wednesday night 
e.t the refidence of Thos. Dodson. 
Chris Banagas, an old Spaniard 
who for years had been in the em
ploy of the French-Gleun Live

Chris -,vas affected with . :] (o

Mrs.
¡Kenyon, Earnest Kenyin. J

Remember Boyle, the photo
grapher, is in Burns mid doing first 
class work.

Cary Thornburg and wife are 
over from Silver crevk on a visit to 
relative* and friend--.

—If you want a piano cr organ 
write the Jacobsm Book and Music 
Co. The Dalles, Oregon,for prices

A New line of Ladies’ fine shoes 
just received. Call on N Brown «.t 
Son and make comparison of pric

If yon are in need of a heater 
get a cast iron top, air tight at C. 
H. Voegtly’s. They will n -t sag 
down like the sheet iron to;

Go to Jorgensen’s f . a fine Al 
hum, Workbox, Dr'-sii ! ('.is-
Scrapbook an J a who e lot of otlu : 
things.

Those desiring photo work d -nc 
should call on J. F. B ■ 1<-. < .i’
at his tent and sea some of his 
photographs.

Mrs. 8. Larnp*l.ire returned yes 
terday from visitin’ friend- 
California.

The senate committee on privi
leges and elections. Friday decided 
to make an adverse report upon 
IL W. Corbett’s claim to a seat in 
th? senat; from Oregon.

If you want Gum be its with 
hather soles for spring, send u- 
vour order and we will have them 
fir you when you are rsadv to use 
them—N. Brown & Sons.

The marriage of A. B. Mason 
¡and Miss Tillie Tcipher will tike 
place this evening Ths young 
couple will bare immediately for 
P rtland and other points to be 

I gone about three months.

in

N
not 
fur

Send your mail orders to 
Brown & Sons. If we Lavo 
what you want, we will buy it 
you.

Henry Welcome, who has been 
confined to his room for rovernl 

on theMo understand dayS> ¡8 agjjn ablt> to b

in 
in

morn

streets.

Snow fall the li-t of the» v 
the depth of about 7 inc':-' 
valley but is much d -r > >r 
mountains.

Preaching Sunday in th-'
iug at the church in Burna, at ¡1 r 
ney in the evening at the new 
church.—J. C. Templeton.

8. 8. Williams, th« O. 1’ Stage 
man, is here looikng af';.r his af 
fairs at this end of the line.

F< bill! r flitch bl aid arnve in 
a few days. 6 yards in a pin- 
10 patents to select from a l will

For sale at the City Drug . he s ,]j fJf ]() ,ls a piece of Gy ds —
r

ijAO ;i.

Prices Lower than Ever
WHERE Ml’SH IS

There mirth ii
know you want a 1’i in i or
Organ to make the home cir-1 
ch: happy. Vo-i want to buy 
a good inetrumist cheap.

Died—At the residence cf hi.- 
sun in Silvii s valley, Jan 11th 
Thomas Craddock, aged eighty 
five years one month and ten d ivs 
It was I,is request to hn buried cn 
the home plan -, where in the pr ■*- 
«nceof a good number’of his friends 
and ne’ghb the burial servie ' 
was read, a !>■-.’ song.« were sniisr 
and his r»n.a:.-i- wer consigned] 
io their last i<- ting place ‘ ile 
uatherith the ripened sheaves into; 
Hi« father” A. C.

Call for our C-B cor««t. A mi st 
elegant fitting corset l:i pm « whin: 
and drab. For a 
waisted and durable 
at N. B-own A Sons 
the C-B

E. B.
i Hanlev
!interests 
brother, 
Monday

WE CONTROL

A Fatal •; ’ >"i.

Last Fridav evening about 7:30' 
o’clock. P. O. Conley was fatally 
wounded by the accidental dis
charge of a pistol. The weapon 
was lying on a bed and Bert Grr ' 
in r.-a'-hing f-r his coat pull' d t'e 
pi.-l 1 ■ ff the bed and it falling o 
the floor was dischargi 1 Th'

; i) - - I
, ( , 1 «La ailla. zvf

right hand entering the bowels
Dr. Marsden was called 
woui.ded man removed 
oflice, but it was found to be a 
fatal shot. He dir d about two 
o’cl'-ek a m. T-he remains w. re 
interred in the Burns cemetery. 
The deceased v. is a bachelor and 
was employed at the P—r-irich for 
some time, coming to Burns a few 
weeks apo. He was known here r.s 
"Tom Sliarkev,” wry few knowing 
his real num-'.

Tlrs territory for the sale of 
some of the l.-t instruments 
manufactured, n d can furnish 
an ir.stiument at the most 
reasonable pm e w hich wi can 
guarantee, as ne deal only 
with reliable and respon.-i'de 
companies. We «ell such as 
th« Chi. k< rii.e. 1 ar- 1 
A C. T h -r, i •■«*«'.'. li:.. 
man. S' 
Via: -a. 
eago •’ 
Crown, 1
gans. t ail and get our priers

CITV DRUG STORE.

ai <i

County Court.

11!.<

to

t. Call
ask for

Ihr

corset.
Han ey, of th“
Bros , ha» sold 
in this county 
William, and

for Alaska. E l I
a resident of this county f •■■ about , 
14 years and has many fri ads here 
who wish him unbounded »ueews ■

At the el ,«e of a Week’s meetin-,t- 
; held at Drewsev Cy the R v. J C 
Templ»ton, there were five r iv d 

ly'.crian ch-.i-.' . ’■ /
Alin- Kenycto Mns .’bl.

Stock Co. < 
a c nicer on the face and had been , 
ii.i kr the cate of Dr. Marsden for,

......... : . . ;r gtfjfgnn and Desaio Mi
We are informed that a number i [yav. Kenyon mid odierr w j 

of voting people met at the house 3oon The services w ’ ■ w I 
of Rev. J. C. Templeton one even tended and wire no doubt hilj.f il 
ing last week and organized the 
"Burns Social and Intellectual So
ciety.” They fleeted officers and 
adopted constitution a-d by-laws. 
Such a scciitv should have the un 
divided support of all.

Triseh <5r Donegan opened tip 
their new resort last Friday even
ing with a free chicken lunch and 
plenty of wet refreshments. Everv 
tiling wa< put in readiness and at 
the appsinted hour the button was 
touched and the opening started 
with "Eclat.”

i. Ennes. renreseiitfttive of th' 
Blue Mountain Telephone C«., left 
the last of the week via Ontario 
The required amount was raised 
for th* enterprise and it is assured

to the community.
We are informed by 8. Lamp

shirs that his former p irinyr, .L.ck 
Dunstan, now stopping . Bourne 
mining town in Baker ccuntv, was 
recently married to a widow 1 ; 
of that place We claim Jack ns 
one of our own county re»i lent« a = 
he rseided hi re many years an 1 
still has a homestead r i .r I r 
place. Wc join with his many' 
friends in extending I’t. i "7 c> i 
gratulations.

H E. Thompson, ehairman of 
the democratic county central 
committee, informs tls th it i 
not his intention to cull a m< <ti; i' 
of the committeemen 

dime in March as
now that before the first of August c<,n.mitte of the state li « ;
Burns will be on
with the outside world.
"an thing we have needed for some ,8 possible and if o.i'e 
time anti our business men are to vention i_ _ _
be congratulated

Mirrie.i—At the residence of 
the bride's mother, last W edne»day 
■ veniag. Mis* Ella \\ idling an I 
Mr. Clarence Luckey, County 
Judstc Rutherford officiating The 
I ride is the young accomplisaeu 
daughter of our postmistress. Ione 
Whiting, ard is well km wn in th.« 
county, where «he was born ar-1 
raised. The grow» i» a brother >»t 
Mis <’ E. Kenyon After the ce* Thia a« nds Ti-ji.
emwney a nice iuneb was nerved haTe Jim’s word f >r it a d no i 
The Times-He.ald extends beartv <oe]d doubt that H- ex • ets 
eongratulationa arid wishes , th* 3<.;| the a.iimal f>r a . i g so a 
y< ung eouple prosperity an<l b’y- 
jaoee'

til Feme
the executivi

speaking term* change dato of state - ' i’-
■ long 
e con 

after 
dele 
time

Th:s is He thought it best to wait a-
- - r .(v

1” vention is changed u 
our countv convention.

-’gates can he elected at ' 
If not he will coll a meeting.

J. F Mahrn hao one mu <■ tl 4 i 
esprcia’ly 
dike. It is a fine vouug tr •' 
a« its mother died wb: • i 
young it was raised nt 
house.
t«d an appetite for raw :: V. 
will eat auch f-K>d as r- d y 
d ig Thia »« nds ’ fi.'a

-idapt-d for the Klon
and 
was 
th«

In some manner it cultiva-
and ' 
* " : 

we ;
oqe 

tn 
.f

The Win. J. Dunn countv 
was continued until the first day of 
the next regular tt rm.

Road supervisor nf district No. 
11 ordi red to open road of public 
easement

The following judges and clerk» 
ofel«ctio:is were app -inted fir th» 
«nstiing two years:

Pirc C'vek.—Janu s and i-son, L 
L Be de, A B. M irka judges; 
Keeney, J> au IL-atb clerks.

Dreivsev—M. F. Howard. A 
, Johnson, Win Robert’ in judges; 
, N. Stallard, Jehn Oil ' lefts.

Diamond—C Cummins.
i ton, R. E Clark judges; Geo. 
|Smvth. Dean Horton, i lurks.
, Crane Crt'-k—C R Peterfon
■ Vin'an r. David Carry judgrs;
i G. Stauffer, Cl ircnce C r "■ < !e 

Happy Vailev—O B. Dingle
¡>. Ward. D. II Sn ; :h julgi.-; Sy! 
ves'i-r Smith, J. Neal clerks.

Catlow—Thomas Walla, A. Spi;- 
genberg«r, John Jar.es ju I.’«-’; J' hn

. Householder, \\ 'I-
KI -id— -b Li . - .‘-.n

11.1 \ C»». J08 Hili.
Butns—Jacob iliunip^on. Phil 

Smith. II E Ch«alh,ani, judg »: M 
L Lewis Jo* Tupktr. clerks

Puebli—Wm Sisson, A Li
I G II )'h>wav.‘ j'jdgrs. I, Denio, D 
Defenbaugh clarkf.

Airord — W E Ai’trron 
Bin-yard. R r Clavjp.ol. jmlce*; 
(' Taylor. J () Ai-’ersntr, ci. rks.

Saddle Rutte—F Crowley. 
Smith. Fred Otley, judges; 
D«k onson. W J King, clerk».

Silvies—.1 L Cross, 
uiier. R Hankins jr . jn«Ig‘s; 
f’riidd-ck, Ft» va Woods. cl«rk».

Ilarney—A W Howler, H
I’rowrf, Jas ■’ lb-nm-ft. j'i :
Woldenberg jr . J >1 L ?g m. clerk

Poit n Cre. k—R J Mi Kinnon. A
Water» Sam'l King, judge»; J

P Z-igler. E J I. • mnsl.'ire, ch iks 
i'urry—Wm llojin. J r Onk r 

mxr P M Cl.I-ney. judge»; J B 
Craig. R N Miller, ch rks.

Wiid Horse—H E Lay Un, Trank 
Davie. B -bt Doan, judges; LCham- 
berisin. C M i’iel «, cb-rk*.

I.ak'-—Huio'i L*w:». L B Spring
er He- dereon F'liott judge»- John 
Cewltiei l. J E Harper, clerk*.

The following were appoint'd 
r ,l • l^rv:« riel Nu. 1.
B J»hr.- >n; 2-Eraetu* Siuitb; •’ 
El Tor.; 4. W D Martin; 5. B 
Hank in* jr; 6. E L iKde; < J 1> 
.i W jchaiai ■ I

c

ripnn lhl. a UuiLl jiiL-nUs

In order to get a complete stock ot early Spring 
Goods, we must buy now or else we would be com
pelled to take remnants lelt in the hands of wholesale 
houses. Watch the local columns a little laterand

i-j» vlx-xh Orason

Sitx; 1(1, Clarence Cary; ll.LCj 
Gro.i'; 12 M Hirton: 13, Frank 
Bunyard; 14, J W Miller. Each 
----  . - qnired to file a bond 
m the sum of -200.

The Bitt« Mountain Telephone 
i Co granted a right of way for their 
: line in this county.

The claim o( J. A Ga-dm r for 
I the loss of a mare on t''e Island 
road was di'-all. wed. There id be- 

■ing mad immi-s«ble on account of 
li '.di water, : r.d not through uegli 

' gene». %
The r..mi annual »ettlrment with 

the. treasurer showed amount “n 
l.nnd and ricrived to bo $'2'iGlS0 77 ; 
Dislmrs inruta to the amount cf 

. 121774.12, leaving on hand !GDI7 9o 1 
'in the various funds. It appearing 
■ that there was 12 ISO on band ap 
} plicable to redemption of county 
i warrants, the treasurer was ordered 
to redeem that smouti*.
The semiannual settlement with 

i the sheriff showed that he h id re
ceived in cash and warrants the 
-urn of $15996 62 and h l 1 receipts . 
from the treasurer fir that «mount.

An examination of the accounts! 
j of the countv clerk »bowed that lie 
had received in fees during the six 
months prior tbs sum of :,GI !9i 
which had been , paid ‘o treasurer

Th" following we take from the 
c urt journal verb it tn:

li. tin- matter of »el. (ting an of 
j tieinl newspaper for printing the 
[schedule of expendil’.iri- :

Now at this time comes on f>r 
■oi(sid«ration th« f lecti in of a 

A. newspaper to publ.ih the schedule 
of «X!>en«?iture8 and tf’er having 
considered ’’-.is in '■ ' w-< i
• h; r • has I »*u li-'- p.‘ I by law
leqnirfd * v J C 1 •' <•■ ■ ■

e -Her»1d. and M L L««- 
-:.,re.j,.- .i. v '- »r
ho »worn Hemmt of D.

,L Grsee.'j ul
Lout'ty Nene, as to number of sub-
• rri'ets eaid li t Lot stating the 

lonim-sof subscriber- or givi g I’
lin. O ddre»». .-'limit be consi iervd at 

this time.
Ther« having I «rn a contc»'. fil»d 

- v J. C- Bird, manager of The 
T:mcs-He-a' l cli-rging fraud and 
th« eourt having p stpmied this 

V cause from day to day to more 
P fully inform :t«df in the prnni ee.

and after hearing th* avidenca an I ” 
of counsel

filed bv M L. L-er;4. 
the Harney Vallvy 
a list of Lo- a-fidc

r< ml

J.
L

M I lor

Frank
P

M
4

Ail parties k i nving theiiis. !ve< ■ 
inde'ited to the lirm i f A. Tupker) 
4 Son will pleaso call and settle.' 
Also t¡life having claims against 
said firm wiil present them.

J. J. Tupkkb.

NOTICE.

LAND office AT nfUNS OREGON. 
DEl EMBKU 20, 1697.

N -.il-, I» here'n gl-ei. ibnt .'■!'•> F. Oakcr 
man, ol RI ■ y. Ham»' < ¡ounti. <h...... ‘
ii'f i :ii>!it’H«»f iiitei'ti- i lo n nk" pr. 
i!vM 11 a ■! r’hiin No. .fi he ., s Tp ’. S R , N i tv I f. i«.cr n
e. h. r ■ ’ •> 4 ‘ v hi I ur

' : 1 ..................
He 1. i ■!< f* il>'- i ìluv ii K

• . n
¡1. • li., U<* ’

V i ‘
; .41.
1 u.l

parties indebted to
................. ’r n< conn13 

as possible. 1 mu b Iiavc 
tu run rnv business.

G KO. JiliRLLE Y.

All
rrqiu stud to call a nil t 
as boom
tuoney

■ I ; Utt
Vitin 
re !<•

, ■ ire
r J C .n

•*
5« live of h .I'cifr Sale.

I.

LUhNS Mt-T MARKET .’
Oretfoh. h bl,.«>f on bin 1

.. SE' i,- - ti l<e- ( 
Oregon on!H►Fi n to rrovo ’

. ‘ ut of (mid ’.
• ile! blbl'e ,

"'¡■■kilter. I ody for CASH only.

trial v. ill prove satisfaction.

-¡—John S -blotter Propt—
I), alt-r in it'd kinds of Meat and 

Sausage.’ Nothing but the very 
best quality, at pries, to suit every

Noiicr h herehv ^ixen that by virtue j 
of an Execution an I or ler of Hal«- in*tied , 
out nf Ilin I irruit Court nf t'u» State ul I 

¡Of Interest to Hli<.<'pmcn. j '
| ■ . 1'1 'fl a ...I L It I' I' ITl . , 1..........  ,

I 11.1 ► 10- I el"l I
. . . I oil I Hl'O c tli-e *>• ill« is * 

n islnng | ;a7. in la■" a > ...... > 1
Prices hih l|..|lu„illni ioi U.e ■ i" ■

wi' h inl 'le-l 11 '1 H"

RE, W.ISII EE!"

a
I-

—
G. M. Tregaskis wiil have 25') iyn cmt. up"» « j" 

fine rams in Burna nn or at out th« J ' ''' j 
first of October. Parties wi-h.ne ; ,7 
to buy should call on him. Prices nIH ,|.ni*ii<lnni 
on application ,mir:-!! ,' ■ I per I <ml per mmum Uii-'i ne I t > <
_______ _ _____________________ 1»»7. 'm * 9‘ r’i i " «""l 't — - 4 o ,. I attoi •!<■) ■ |. - coBts an • ni - >ui •

Xniip » nf Kill feltlire. I in-nts Iiti-I ill« co-’H of Hixl U|»o -!01 1 '* this Writ. lliBV« this .l«y levied upon |
‘Him ’ollOwin^ <l«‘N(Tib.‘ I real property, 
alrio de ( tibetl in Miii l vxerntion an I «»< 
th I i f pah« find hereby (tnlefetl to he 
hithl, to v» it : Lot N«» . 4 in Block 1’3. in 
the town of Bu n 4. lLu i < v e< nnty, Or , 
Mini will ou S.ilnrilay, the 22<1 <Ihv of. 
.1 mi: i v. 189 nt 2 o’clock p tu of naid 1 
tin , al the front door of the c< urt lionfto 
in Burns. Unrney connlv, Oregon, Hell ( 
at 1'iihl’.’ auction'fe. L S «old çoin, to 
the h ehrst and l>e*t bidder, all thei 
clnirn, li.'ht, title a id hib re-t h a*«l | 
budini. I. K M”h:t(T v. hid on tlw 
l't d iy of No» .. 1K97, <»t I*’ill h »m in und

1 to the above depr .died reni prope» r\, 
or so much Uierenf nw in ty hr» necepr'.ifv

rGB.*- 7*1 -.V»«3 ■

To Joseph Morris and T .1.Helion, 
you are hereby notlfisd that I nave 
exploded 139 days labor mid im
prov- mi nts upon tb ■ Gold tlith-h 
Lode Claim eilu.itsd j mile upGold 

i . iulci; on the East side situa’' d io 
Harney mining dirt id, Harney

Lotie Claim pilu.ited A mile up Gold

I Countv, Oregon, as will app-ar liv’j 
-j'i t : lìcite filed Jan 5. 1S9Ò ii> the

' olile.- of ti.e R ■ rd- r ol’s nd County 
' hi order to hold »aid pr.mi e« un i
dvr t lie provisions of Se : 2321 Re ......
v,- I Statm-8 of lhe, I’nii'-I fit' I" ■ e i-f- fu.l ;ln«i.t. w.t'i inl'-M

, , . » f h c'HtM an<l iieemiiitf cohta.' ‘ 1,1 |.,’ -.id. » I .llmu. I lleen.itber IH'i7
I the s*me for the year ending P»c j >|< Kinnon.

>1, 1 '97. .. .-I if within ninety da \- n By Sam Mosh tuen «au, UUeriff.
,f;. I tin- n it'« - by publication you Nwity.

j I , I or refuse to contribute your -—___________ _
i ;> irti m of such expenditure a* co 
on ner your in‘.«;«»t in said i laini n <
wiil become th« property of the*“1 
scriber under »aid 8ee 2321.

' I’J bit 1 di'

.A

¡aim 
sub-,

"H
li. I

t . ' Jt <-

-- FOR THE

r.i.s ■#»";<

hM H.i’l ll.ilbtf df ltH»‘llli »li tn fttik 
p ..«, !■ .■'.«!■ • Ht.d !:• • ■ ■ ■
< !*i ‘e I t litirr.g < >r* Fut*, on Thti'S«hi ■ 
Guv • »( ae ’• . ,x' . (in 'I n r / Ç
t i<<■'!• nt N>‘ f -r 'hr ’ ■» ■ W4. N, 
6E 4 '» .Vt uf .-><•' lot» I . Tp ■ - * K

Ht» tiai .»it «H wcni’MCB VVm.* Ben 
Xiirrown on. *• Morr • >' ''»■
anil Ji... Ml! r n I II» ’ « •/'........

A Winter ! the arguivii nt 
John that th* lis

i proprieter < 
Items, is 
-esrlv su’ -c"ib<rs as by latr 
quir/d.

And we farther f.n-1 that there ’ 
has been ■> > evidence to prove th-, 
c i n teri hn r»' of fraud, preferred 
by M L I.'-wis against the list filed 
by said manager of The Ti nes- 
Herald.

Therefore l<* it ord «re-1. <->r.s:d 
«red ar.d r.d;u lg«d that said print 
i* g I-« awarded to aajd J C. Bvrd 

• rnanager of 1 he Tr.r.'i—H«r*i)d. 
i W J King »»» appointed st< ■ k 

it »p. ' -r 1 r«quir*d tv q va a 
I' t end f- r «1' ri

The ( ik • lered Io us« w tnvj’ 
and jurors tli’n. book.

Bal • ri - -I - BX) ft.r a telephone
i ' 1 e ak< r. out • i li «»

(
I.

*

\‘ > HIP

ntf i

H I " e
r

f

< /'

................. . . . l/i . /

Rich. .W’.t’Z door "orth of 
Tiincs- He laid oj]iee

G. A. REM BOLI), 
âTTORN’EY-.lT-L.lW. 

BURNS. OREGON.

ERR1T IIK KM J W BKIGM,
Canyon uitt. Burn*.

Hicks & Biggs 

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW, 
'Oilices at Canyon City and rums

J.C. Wooley lOULtZI 
|

■(• - • -r.

E EBRU. Ill Y 14,
AT I.OCHtft’» IIAL. .

PROP OP THE

OKI U.
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